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Some U.S. states inch toward easing coronavi-
rus curbs after Trump unveils guidelines
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - Some U.S. states were expected 
on Friday to announce timetables for lifting restrictions 
aimed at blunting the coronavirus pandemic, a day after 
President Donald Trump outlined guidelines for a phased 
reopening of the devastated U.S. economy.

In Texas and Florida, Republican governors were expected 
to outline plans for a gradual reopening, according to me-
dia reports, and the city of Jacksonville, Florida, will allow 
beaches and parks to reopen with some restrictions.

“Reopening will take time and be done in thoughtful 
measured steps,” Jacksonville Mayor Lenny Curry wrote 
on Twitter. “As we open areas it is important for folks to 
practice social distancing. Let’s get the beach and park 
openings with limitations right. Keep moving. No large 
groups.”

The Republican Trump, seeking a second term in a Nov. 
3 election against presumptive Democratic nominee Joe 
Biden, on Thursday laid out new staggered, three-stage 
guidelines for U.S. states meant to revive the economy 
even as the country goes on fighting the pandemic.

In heavily industrial Michigan, Democratic Governor 
Gretchen Whitmer said on Friday she hoped to begin 
re-engaging parts of the economy on May 1. Michigan, 
a state that Trump narrowly won in 2016, has faced one 
of the fastest growing infection rates, but residents have 
pressed to reopen the state’s economy, some even taking to 
the streets in protest.
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FILE PHOTO: 
U.S. President 
Donald Trump 
answers questions 
about his admin-
istration’s plans 
for “Opening Up 
America Again” 
during the daily 
coronavirus task 
force briefing at 
the White House in 
Washington, U.S., 
April 16, 2020. 
REUTERS/Leah 
Millis

Mississippi’s Republican Governor Tate Reeves said he would 
extend by a week a stay-at-home order that was set to expire 
on Monday while easing some restrictions early next week.

Beaches and lakes can reopen on Monday for fishing and 
relaxing, while non-essential businesses can sell products for 
drive-through pick-up or delivery, he said.

“We are easing the brakes on ‘non-essential’ businesses,” 
Reeves said. “I wanted to announce that we can all ease up 
and re-open today, but we can’t. We are still in the eye of the 
storm.”

The United States has reported more coronavirus infections 
than any other country, with nearly 670,000 cases and at least 
33,300 deaths. The infections and casualties are spread un-
evenly across the country, with more densely populated places 
such as New York and New Jersey suffering the most.

On Friday, New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio canceled 
permitted city events through May, extending the cancellation 
by a month. He said events for June were under review. He 
said New York has to set a “high bar” for restarting large group 
events.

A FIRST PHASEStates that have met the federal criteria can 
move into the first phase of re-opening on Friday, Trump said 
on Thursday.

“You have very different states. If you look at Montana, Wyo-

ming, North Dakota, that’s a lot different than New York, a 
lot different than New Jersey,” he said.

Rural Montana has reported 415 cases and 7 deaths and 
Wyoming 296 cases and 2 deaths, while New York state has 
14,776 casualties, nearly half the national total.

Democrats such as Biden and U.S. House of Representa-
tives Speaker Nancy Pelosi criticized Trump’s plan.

The guidance “does nothing to make up for the 
president’s failure to listen to the scientists and pro-
duce and distribute national rapid testing,” Pelosi 
said.

The extraordinary measures to control the novel coronavi-
rus outbreak have battered the U.S. economy - a record 22 
million Americans have sought unemployment benefits over 
the past month, almost wiping out all the job gains since the 
Great Recession.

Trump’s plan is a set of recommendations for state gov-
ernors, some of whom Trump has clashed with during the 
coronavirus crisis. It marks a retreat by the president, who 
on Monday insisted he had total authority to direct states to 
reopen or remain closed.

With the onus on governors, Trump is giving himself polit-
ical cover if anything fails. He played down the seriousness 
of the threat posed by the coronavirus in the early weeks of 
the outbreak.
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April 18 (Reuters) - U.S. coronavirus 
deaths increased by a record number 
for the second day in a row, rising by at 
least 2,371 on Wednesday to top 30,800, 
according to a Reuters tally, as states 
spared the worst of the pandemic mulled 
a partial lifting of restrictions on busi-
ness and social life by May 1.
The United States recorded its first coro-
navirus fatality on Feb. 29. It took 38 
days to reach 10,000 deaths and just nine 
more days to go from 10,000 fatalities 
to 30,000. The previous high single-day 
death toll was 2,364 on Tuesday.
U.S. confirmed cases topped 635,000 in 
the United States and 2 million globally.
Despite the spike in deaths, there were 
tentative signs in some parts of the coun-
try that the outbreak was beginning to 
ebb.
Governors of about 20 states with few 
coronavirus cases believe they may be 
ready to start the process of reopening 
their economies by President Donald 
Trump’s May 1 target date, a top U.S. 
health official said on Wednesday.
Governors in harder-hit states - New 

York, California, Louisiana, New Jersey, 
Massachusetts and Michigan - said there 
was a need for more widespread testing 
before starting to end the coronavirus 
shutdown, which has thrown millions 
out of work with the closing of restau-
rants, businesses and schools.
Health officials have noted that death 
figures are a lagging indicator of the out-
break, coming after the most severely ill 
patients fall sick, and do not mean stay-
at-home restrictions are failing to curb 
transmissions.

New York state and some other hard-hit 
areas continue to report sharp decreases 
in hospitalizations and numbers of pa-
tients on ventilators, although front-line 
healthcare workers and resources re-
mained under extraordinary stress.
Officials have also cautioned that coro-
navirus-related death figures are likely an 
undercount due to people dying at home 
or in nursing homes who were never test-
ed for the virus. (Courtesy https://news.
trust.org/)
More States Extend Their Shut-
downs: New York, Connecticut, 
Maryland, Virginia
New York, Connecticut, Maryland, and 
Virginia authorities are among the latest 
to announce extensions of COVID-19 
lockdowns in their states.
New York Gov. Andrew Cuomo said 
Thursday that all schools and non-essen-
tial businesses would remain shuttered in 
his state through at least May 15.
Cuomo, who has formed a pact with gov-
ernors in Connecticut, Delaware, Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and 
Rhode Island to coordinate the reopen-
ing of their economies, said the earliest 
that would happen is May 15.
“We have to continue what we are do-
ing,” Cuomo said, Fox News reports. “I 
don’t want to project beyond that peri-
od… people need certainty and clarity 
so they can plan, I need a coordinated 
action plan with the other states. So one 
month we will continue the close down 
policies.”

Man runs in Brooklyn while lower 
Manhattan looms in the background 
in New York City, N.Y., on March 28, 
2020. (Spencer Platt/Getty Images)
The number of people hospitalized for 
COVID-19 and related deaths in New 
York fell to their lowest levels in more 
than a week, adding to evidence that 

the hardest-hit state was controlling its 
spread, Cuomo said.
“The good news is it means we can 
control the virus. We can control the 
spread,” Cuomo told a daily briefing. 
“And we did not know for sure that we 
could do that.”
Connecticut Gov. Ned Lamont said in 
a statement that all previously enacted 
executive orders on business closures 
and social distancing would be extend-
ed through at least May 20. He also said 
non-essential workers are to stay home 
and that social and recreational gather-
ings of more than five people are banned. 

Medical workers cheer and acknowl-
edge pedestrians and FDNY firefight-
ers who gathered to applaud them at 
7pm outside Brooklyn Hospital Center 
in New York on April 14, 2020. (John 
Minchillo/AP Photo)
“Anyone in a public space should make 
sure that they’re wearing a mask, not 
only for your own safety but also for 
those around you,” Lamont said in a 
Twitter post. “This is the way that we are 
going to get this virus behind us sooner 
and get everyone back to work as soon as 
we possibly can.”
Non-essential businesses have been or-
dered to stay shut until May 15 in Wash-
ington and until May 8 in Virginia.                                                                                                               
“Right now while our numbers are still 
climbing and we are still heading up that 
curve, not down, it is absolutely critical 
for Marylanders to stay home, to contin-
ue avoiding crowds and gatherings, and 
to aggressively practice social distanc-
ing,” Maryland Gov. Larry Hogan wrote 
on Twitter. (Courtesy https://www.ntd.
com/) 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

U.S. Coronavirus Deaths Increase 
By Record Amount For Second 
Straight Day -- Reuters Tally

Stay Healthy!                 Work Safe!
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - New York Governor Andrew 
Cuomo on Friday launched a blistering attack on Presi-
dent Donald Trump’s response to the coronavirus crisis, 
accusing him of “passing the buck” to the states and favor-
ing big business over communities hardest hit.

Cuomo, who had previously kept his criticism of Trump 
in check, unleashed a flurry of broadsides following a re-
porter’s question about the president’s comments suggest-
ing New York had asked for too much aid that was never 
fully used.

The governor said the president should “maybe get up and 
go to work” instead of watching TV and accused him of 
favoring the airline industry and other business cronies in 
a recent bailout package that Cuomo said left little for the 
states.

Cuomo said that he had been quick to praise the presi-
dent when the state was in dire need of hospital beds and 
ventilators and that his requests for help with those were 
motivated by the White House’s own dire projections for 
the virus.

“We built more beds than we needed,” Cuomo, said point-
ing to initial federal projections on the impact of the virus 
which predicted that as many as 2.2 million people could 
die. “Our only mistake was believing your numbers and 
your projections.”

Cuomo, whose state is at the epicenter of the U.S. out-
break, accounting for nearly half of the country’s deaths, 
said the president had repeatedly refused to help states 
with ramping up testing because it was “too complicated.”
He said he needs federal funding to significantly ramp 
up testing capacity and to fill a $10-$15 billion budget 
shortfall that is hampering the state’s ability to fund such 
efforts on its own. He criticized the aid packages passed by 

New York governor attacks Trump for 
‘passing buck’ on pandemic response

Congress to date for a lack of funds to hard-
hit states like New York.

“Is there any funding so I can do these 
things that you want us to do? ‘No,’” Cuo-
mo told a daily briefing on the coronavirus. 
“That is passing the buck without passing 
the bucks.”

He spoke one day after the Trump adminis-
tration outlined plans for a phased reopen-
ing, starting with the states least affected by 
the virus.

“The federal government has passed 
three bills to address this crisis. Of those 
three bills the state governments have 
gotten precisely zero, zilch, nada in unre-
stricted aid,” Cuomo said.

“Okay, it’s up to the states, but then 
don’t ask the states, don’t give them this 
massive undertaking that has never been 
done before and then not give them any 
resources to do it.”

On Thursday, Cuomo extended the 

closure of businesses and schools in his 
state until at least May 15, but he has 
started to plan on a phased reopening 
that would hinge on keeping hospi-
talizations and other key metrics on a 
downward trend.

Cuomo said on Friday that a total of 
17,316 people were hospitalized across 
New York because of COVID-19, 
down from 17,735 a day earlier and the 
lowest since April 5. Intubations and 
admissions to intensive care units also 
fell, he said.

FILE PHOTO: 
New York gov-
ernor Andrew 
Cuomo speaks 
in the Manhat-
tan borough of 
New York City, 
New York, U.S., 
March 30, 2020. 
REUTERS/Car-
lo Allegri/File 
Photo

Maria Caspani, Nathan Layne



The photographer of the municipal police wears a Spiderman mask while 
taking pictures of a drill against looting at an abandoned supermarket, as the 
spread of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) continues, in Ciudad Juarez, 
Mexico April 17, 2020. REUTERS/Jose Luis Gonzalez

Medical workers pose for photos taken by coworkers following a coronavirus disease out-
break at the FutureCare Lochearn senior nursing facility in Baltimore

Spread of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) in Strasbourg
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MMA - BFC 50 - Belarusian Fight Championship - Prime Hall, Minsk, Belarus - April 17, 2020 A wait-
ress is seen wearing a protective face mask, despite most sport being cancelled around the world as the 
spread of coronavirus disease (COVID19) continues REUTERS/Vasily Fedosenko

Medical workers pose for photos taken by coworkers following a coronavirus disease outbreak at 
the FutureCare Lochearn senior nursing facility in Baltimore

Medical staff members, wearing face masks, are seen in an intensive care unit for 
coronavirus disease (COVID-19) patients at the Clinique de l’Orangerie private 
hospital in Strasbourg, as the spread of the coronavirus disease continues, France 

April 17, 2020. REUTERS/Christian Hartmann

A sign is pictured inside a bus after Skanetrafiken, the public transport company in Scania 
province, let passengers board a bus through the rear entrance to protect the drivers from 
coronavirus, in Malmo, Sweden April 17, 2020. 

A girl with her dog await in line to collect groceries from the Food Bank in San Antonio, Texas



副刊

今年过年回老家，四处走了走，发

现家乡发生了很大变化，有的地方几乎

都不认得了。当然，也有永远不变的地

方，比如我们小时候赶老卜底集市的必

经之路旁，有一间缺了屋顶的石墙房，

二十几年了，还是原来的模样。它拒绝

了时间的洗礼，把自己定格在时间之外

。

在老家的那些时光，我都尽量四处看

看，有的地方多了建筑，有的地方多了

荒草，有的地方多了不知通往何方的路

，有的地方原本是路，如今已无路可走

。不过我带着孩子们，由于疫情影响，

我们到达的地方大多都是农村。

大山深处的农村，一直是西部扶持

的重点。

上学的时候听得最多的叫“西部大

开发”，去年听得最多的是“精准扶贫

”，今年听得最多的是“新冠肺炎”。

有人在炫富，有人在叫苦，但可以

随便炫耀的富不是真富，随口能说的苦

不是真苦，但国家的“精准扶贫”政策

理论上都是给真正的贫苦家庭。

今年大年初六，我们回宜兴的途中

，在贵州岩脚“精准扶贫”区逗留了一

夜，从初六天黑到初七早晨。总算在离

开之际走到了别人眼中大山深处最贫穷

的地方。

在宜兴的时光里，我从来不去想我

是贫穷还是富有，只要天黑能够入睡，

天亮能够醒来，活着便是成功。但在老

家的那些时光里，我只感觉到我是真正

的穷人，全世界最贫穷的人就是我！在

农村，大家都是几十上百万的房屋，唯

独我至今砖无片瓦！

堂哥家住精准扶贫区六楼，到达他

们家楼下，天就已经黑了。我们走进楼

梯，我以为楼梯间会像普通小区一样，

脚用力一蹬，灯就亮了，但我蹬了好几

回，楼梯间仍然黑漆漆的。于是我问堂

哥:“你们这楼道里没有安灯吗？”堂哥

说:“没有！无法安装！”我很惊讶地说

:“怎么会无法安？这么黑漆漆的，上下

楼多不方便？”堂哥说:“这电要从一楼

接，可是住一楼的那家人，死活不同意

，电费我们楼上的出，不要他家出，他

家还是不同意！”

听到这里，我发现我是多么富有，

如果住在一楼的那家人是我，我不仅不

会拒绝这样的方便，甚至会非常乐意让

整栋楼的人都行走在光明处，这是一件

多么有意义的事情啊！但这毕竟是“精

准扶贫区”，住进来的都是当地最贫穷

的人。住一楼的人家，他只想到自己永

远在一楼，从来不会去想自己有一天也

需要上楼。自己家的一楼是安全的，白

天有太阳，黑夜有路灯，那黑漆漆的楼

道与自己何干？殊不知，那黑漆漆的楼

道正是他自己的心灵世界。

住进精准扶贫区的人，有的断脚、

断手、耳聋、眼瞎，有的好模好样，健

健康康，各种各样的人都有。曾经他们

散落在各个村子，如今聚集到了一起。

初六晚上，我们住在堂哥家，第二

天清晨五点过我就醒了。西部地区的五

点过天还很黑，可我翻来覆去怎么也睡

不着，好不容易等到六点过，天才蒙蒙

亮。大家都还睡得很香，我悄悄地开门

出去，看看这“穷人”聚集的地方。

楼下几乎没有人，但停着的轿车倒

是不少。楼房全是六层，白墙黛瓦，防

盗窗也是统一的墨色中国风窗格，美观

大气。每一栋楼都有楼名和中心思想。

我根据自己看到的顺序整理如下：

1、明德楼:楼房的一端写着“善”

，百善孝为先；另一端写着“教”，教

育子女，言传身教。

2、考信楼：爱国 敬业 诚信 友善

3、亲民楼：核心为“本”，“做人

义当先，做事勤为本”

4、道行楼：自由 平等 公正 法制

5、归有楼：核心为“本”，“环境

保护，幸福来驻。”

6、讲信楼：核心为“和”，“和言

顺语，和睦相处。”

7、有分楼：国家好，民族好，家庭

才能更好。

8、大同楼：不忘为民谋福利的初心

。

9、著礼楼：核心为“新”，“破除

陋习，移风易俗。”

10、仁和楼：我们都在努力奔跑，

我们都是追梦人。

11、敬让楼：核心“邻”，“远亲

不如近邻。”

12、康莊楼：幸福都是奋斗出来的

。

13、勤谨楼：人民有信仰 国家有力

量 民族有希望

14、修睦楼：牢记为中华复兴的使

命

15、至善楼：富强 民主 文明 和谐

16、日新楼:回到宜兴后整理时才发

现“有分楼”后面还有一栋“日新楼”

，只从图片的左上角看到楼名，核心思

想不知道是我没看到还是被隐藏了亦或

是看到或者没看到都是一样，世界日日

都在更新，这是世界永恒不变的真理。

楼宇之间，还有四座亭子：

1、初心亭

初心唯愿九州富

伟业岂容一户贫

2、清风亭

尧舜清风一亭爽

盛世秀色满目春

3、迎阳亭

广厦迎阳春常驻

华宇临风志更坚

4、好雨亭

好雨谐来润新境

和风情去传佳音

国家对西部地区的扶贫从未停止过

，小时候，老家常有土墙房、破破烂烂

的瓦房，但前几年回老家，基本上看不

见了，国家都给他们重新盖上了结实的

钢筋水泥房。但由于是散落在各个村子

，那些国家盖的房子与其他人家自己盖

的房子没有区别，因此一般外人也就不

知道。

如今，这些房屋都集中到一起，

很醒目耀眼，远远地就能看见。看着

眼前这些镌刻着正能量话语的亭台楼

阁，仿佛看到阳光落在山谷。从虚无

缥缈的思想，到口中喊出的口号，再

到实实在在的高楼耸立眼前，再把虚

无缥缈的思想镌刻于楼，就像太阳发

出光芒，光芒穿过大气层来到大地，

在大地上滋养出一棵棵高大的树木或

者花草。

我不知道多年后，住在这些漂亮而

又有思想的楼房里的人，这些思想的光

芒是否可以照进他们的内心？他们会不

会像山谷深处的植物因得到阳光的洗礼

，变得茁壮？

阳
光
落
在

最
低
处
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COMMUNITY

Over 1 million coronavirus tests will be 
dispersed next week across Africa, AP 
reports. The continent as a whole has 
reported 916 deaths.
By the numbers: COVID-19 has 
infected more than 2 million people 
and killed over 140,700 worldwide, 
per Johns Hopkins. More than 532,000 
people have recovered from the virus.
• The U.S. has reported the most cases 
(more than 641,000 from 3.2 million 
tests). Spain has reported the most cases 
outside the U.S. (more than 182,000).
What’s happening: The U.K. extended 
its March 23 lockdown for “for at least 
the next three weeks,” Foreign Secretary 
Dominic Raab announced Thursday.
• New Zealand Prime Minister Jacinda 
Ardern said at a news conference Thurs-
day many restrictions would remain in 
place following the end of a strict level 
4 lockdown, due to end next week. 
Level 3 would see restaurants and stores 
remain closed but online purchases 

permitted. Schools could reopen up to 
the equivalent of ninth grade, but atten-
dance would be voluntary.
• Spain’s industrial and construction 
workers are heading back to work this 
week, and a limited number of business-
es and shops are reopening in regions 
throughout Italy.
• In South Korea, the first national poll 
held worldwide since the virus was de-
clared a pandemic resulted in President 
Moon Jae-in’s left-leaning ruling party 
won the largest majority of seats in 30 
years in the parliamentary elections 
Wednesday.

 

• Large-scale testing, contact tracing, 
a health system that can withstand new 

patient surges, and a sustained pattern 
of lowered infections are all necessary 
for countries to relax quarantines, the 
European Commission advised on 
Wednesday.
• Germany will begin a “gradual” and 
“very careful” loosening of its corona-
virus lockdown next week, Chancellor 
Angela Merkel said Wednesday.
• World Health Organization Direc-
tor-General Tedros Adhanom Ghebreye-
sus said at a press briefing Wednesday 
that he “regrets” Trump’s decision to 
halt U.S. funding, and that the agency 
will work “to fill any financial gaps we 
face and to ensure our work continues 
uninterrupted.”
• French President Emmanuel Macron 
said Wednesday he’s gotten the agree-
ment of Trump and the leaders of China 
and the U.K. to back a UN call for a 
global ceasefire so the world can over-
come the virus. Macron hopes Russian 
President Vladimir Putin will agree to 
the truce.
The big picture: Half the planet’s 
population is on lockdown. Europeans 
and Americans are desperate to move 
beyond the worst of the crisis and return 
to something approaching normal. But 
the WHO has cautioned that moving 
too fast will undermine sacrifices made 
so far.
Between the lines: Policy responses 
to the crisis have been every-coun-
try-for-itself and — in the case of the 
U.S. and China — tinged with geopolit-
ical rivalry.
• But the scientific work under way 
to understand the virus and develop 
a vaccine has been globalized on an 
unprecedented scale.
Coronavirus symptoms: Fever, cough, 
shortness of breath. (Courtesy axios.
com)

The Path Forward
After weeks of the spread of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and widespread 
lockdown, we must now take stock of 
how the crisis has disrupted the strategic 
decision-making framework for orga-
nizations and try to build a new one to 
look beyond the immediate crisis.

But what happens when a major dis-
ruption like the COVID-19 pandemic 
hits the global economy in a massively 
accelerated timeframe? Suddenly we are 
through the looking glass: the horizons 
are turned around, and a world envi-
sioned only by futurists is playing out 
in real-time on data terminals, social 
network feeds, and television screens.
Almost overnight, horizon three has 
now become horizon one, as fashion 
houses scramble to convert production 
lines to make surgical masks, automo-
tive companies to produce ventilators, 
and brewers and perfume house to make 
hand sanitizer. Now the final horizon 
represents the world that used to be 
the first one: the one where people 
can leave their houses to go to cafes 
and movie theatres, go shopping and 
purchase non-essential goods, and travel 
domestically and internationally more or 
less freely.

And yet in this new world, we can 
still use a version of the three horizons 
framework, one shaped by the nature 
of the pandemic and our responses to 
it. In this scenario, the first horizon is 
the one where much of the world is 
now or is likely to be soon. This is an 
emerging crisis horizon, where society 
is scrambling to respond to the radically 
changed situation and taking drastic 
measures to “flatten the curve” of the 
pandemic.
Most likely this will be followed by a 
second horizon that does not represent 
full recovery but is not the full crisis 
anymore. In this horizon, the most 

stringent restrictions are raised but 
others are kept in place, and supply 
chains and travel plans are subject to 
disruption by emerging restrictions on 
the back of secondary outbreaks. This 
is the horizon where the public health 
crisis is followed by its economic im-
pact and shaped in part by governments’ 
response.
And then there is the new third hori-
zon – the “after” – when the reaction to 
the COVID-19 health crisis has been 
assimilated into a new normal or ceded 
the stage to new disruptions. On one 
hand this “new normal” won’t be just 
a return to the “before,” as the pan-
demic response is accelerating several 
transformative processes that might be 
hard to reverse – from the expansion of 
governments’ role in the economy to the 
adoption of remote working protocols. 
But it is also unlikely to be a completely 
different world from the pre-pandemic: 
we have learned from the financial and 
technological disruptions of the past 30 
years that there are parts of the fabric 
of society – from long lived infrastruc-
ture to complex regulatory frameworks 
– that are difficult to change quickly. 
(Courtesy weforum.org)
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